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AronodThe
Square

With Mach

Sixty Cluiftmaa tcaaona have 
paaitd since we came along to 
set the world right, and start it 
to rollini;, In a bukihcss-like fash
ion. But more of our effoits liave 
filled, and wc are just another 
old fogy without fame or fortune. 
We have been trying to forget 
most of the past, and were doing 
very well until Tom Htrin, (Dr. 
T. R. Havint) of Howard Payne 
College tame, came along early 
this week and spilled the beans.

He stood right up in front of 
about 60 good men and told them 
that he know the Eastland editor, 
and that he cnte'ed college with 
him 43 years ago last September. 
At that time Tom was a cotton 
picker down here below Cros.s 
Plains and ye editor was office 
devil on the old Coleman Voice. 
Office boys around a newspaper 
office do all the work that the 
hose can’t get others to do, includ
ing sweeping out U>e shop, run
ning to tha post office, and col' 
looting “cold checks. ’

At that time Howard Payne had 
a amndeiful preiulent. Dr. J. H. 
droves, but he lesigneil at the 
close of the year, when he found 
out Tom and ye editor planned to 
return the following year. Can’t 
say we blame him, but he didn't 
make a complete failure. He got 
enough edurational glue in Tom’s 
veins to cauic him to stick in and 
with the college almost a half 
century. Our educational vaccina
tion didn't take, so wc have been 
running around all over the world 
displaying our Ignorance every 
since. We don’t think the old pics- 
ident expected very much of u- 
anyway, and therefore ha.s not 
been disappointed.

TEXAN NAMED TO TURRET POST—The family of Am- 
bassador-desiRnatc to Turkey, Geqrgc C. McGhee, Dalla.s, 
Tex., meet Sec. of State Dean Acheson after the swearing- 
in ceremony in Washington (NEA Telephoto).

lia ly  Proclaims And
Void World War II Treaty
MoMKzcn Shiff 120 Stndents From

Attending T.C.U.

S(»ui$ Meet To 
Receive Awards

Hopes Vanish 
O f Stopping 
Steel Strikes

The Boy .Scouts of Kastland met 
in the Electric Building Monday 
evening to hold their Quarterly 
Court of Honor. This is a cere
mony the Scouts go through to re
ceive any advancement that he has 
accomplished in a three 
period.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 (UPi 
— Federal mediators called steel 
industry and union officials back 
into conference today despite van
ishing hopes of beading off an in

month du.stry-wide strike on New Year’s 
Day.

tarting next month, the i
will be far less gradual l-u! ’ t  ^  e o-w K«.es aev xiT. J11 TuDK, Ht. I—of Ranifer.
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If old Santa don't bring us a 
supply of good cigars we may suf
fer lifo re the “Candidate Crop” 
gMt lato cirewtaUan. Tee, sir, we 
are looking for a hard January, 
but we will pull Inrough some way 
and by the middle of Februaiy 
w-e should be smoking like a tar 
kiln. We smoke all kinds of cigars 
but prefer the “Colorado I’erfecto 
Stinkadodo Cabbage leaf” kind. 
They smell more like kraut and 
Weiners, and we can imagine wo 
are having a lunch with the cigar. 
We postively refuse to smoke one 
of HaiO’ S cigars, even if he sends 
a full, box of El Roi Tan blunts. 
We aie not going to be under 
any obligation to that guy, even if 
he invites us up to the White 
House and serves us chili and 
beans.

We have not wished him a 
“Merry Christmas” for it would 
have been adding insult to injury. 
He can’t be very merry when 
most all his pals are dodging the 
grard jury—that is those who are 
not already doing lime. We sug
gest that he try Alcatrax o; Sing 
Sing if he has any further ep- 
pointmenti. Kerry hae lome pret
ty good men on hie list, bpt he 
mey give them the “MecArthur" 
cur* molt anytime.

Serlouily, people, we ihould 
prAiebly be ethemed to think of 
^uch things, but Kerry Trunvan 
liae 10 completely let thie country 
down that it makes us sick at the 
tummy when we, think about it. 
He has ciiemmcd such people as 
Dean .Acheson down our throats, 
and triad to make us like it. He 
wouldnt fire Acheson if ho gave 
Joe Stalin a quit claim deed to 
United States. (Dean must hold 
some heavy axe over him).

Well, Harry may not get Dean, 
but the voters are going to get 
Harry, and that will remove the 
cause. A Democrat will not com
mit the unpardonable sin when 
he votes against Harry. Just a 
mattei of Using good common 
sense, when you have a president 
that doesn’t seem to have any. 
Just pay your poll tax and do 
your duty. The pink and the red 
muit go as well as other colors 
not in liarmony with the stars and 
stripes.

Homer Smith. A. L. Murrell, and Mediation Chief Cyrus S. 
Di. Jim Whittington, troop c o m - | Ching, who said the deadlocked 
mitteeman'of Troops 6 and 103, *t*el wage dispute was a “major 
were the prc.siding officers over | domestic crisis,” reported “no pro- 
thc Court of Honor. [ gress” during day-long talks yes-
The .Scouts of Troop lOM, Johnny I ^'*0 president Philip 

Collins and James Reid are .Scout- I Murray and the steel makers.
masters, received the following ad
vancements. Life Scouts: D o n  
Smith and George Hairis; First 
Class Scouts: Jerry Antlier and 
Paul Guttis; Second Class ScouU: 
WMIy VpehrTTrh, Jim We+ib; Merit 
Badge awards went to George Har
ris, John Whatley and Carl Frieze.

T)tose receiving advancement in 
Troop 0 with James Wright and 
Bill Brown a.s Scoutmasters were: 
Wayne Benson, Duard Turner, 
Lupe Herrera, and I’aul Herrera 
received their First Glass; Neil 
Pogue, and Paul Fuentei Second 
Class: Jimmy Phillips who is work
ing on his Life requirements re
ceiving two merit badges toward 
this rank.

Di. Jim Whittington performed 
the Tenderfoot Investiture Cere
mony honoring sixteen new Jloy 
Scouts that have come into t)ie 
scout troops in recent months.

S u p iin
HOUSTON, Dec. 20 (UP) — 

If you were Mayor Oscar Holcomive 
of Houston, what would you lur- 
miasT

Mrs. OcUvia Holman, secretary 
to Mayor Holcombe, provided 
Chriitmaa gifts for the mayor’s 
luncheon for the city council.

At each councilman’s plate was 
a little angel.

At Mayor Heleembc’a plats there 
whs a rM devil,

Per Omni Used Cara 
(Treie-lwa M  ^  New OMsT

C«M(aa(, Peatlawd

Former Ranger 
Resident Killed 
On Job At Kermit
Funeral services were held in 

Karrait this afternoon for Jesse 
T, Goiwiek of that city who wai 
killed on the Job for the Sinclair 
Company, Daeamber 10, 1951. 
The details of the death of Mr. 
Gosvvick were not known ether 
than he was killed while work
ing.

After the funeral service in 
Kermit this afternoon the deceas
ed will be brought to Ranger and 
services will be held here tomor
row' afternoon at four o’cldck in 
the Killingswoith Funeral Chapel 
with Reverend Jasper C. Massa- 
gee officiating. Interment will be 
in the Evergreen Cemetery.

Born May 12, 18'Jl in Spring- 
town, Texas, Mr. Goswick had 
lived in and around Ranger most 
of his life before going to West 
Texas several years ago.'

Survivors a iti 'h is  wife of Ker
mit, wIm) was tlie former Essie 
Smith of Ranger; three daughters 
Mrs. Lotte Mae Ainsworth of 
Ranger, Mrs. Bonnie Carpenter of 
Ft. Worth, and Mrs. Evelyn Wil
liams of San Diego, California; 
and one son. Home: Goswick of 
Odessa; four brothers, Fred of 
Colorado City, Jim of Breckenrld- 
ge, Henry of I-oulsianu ,and ano
ther brother. Jack, whose addreu 
was not known: two sister, Mri. 
Gertie Lewallen of Snyder and 
Mi'u Myrtle Davis of Post City, 
and five grandchildren.

Ching scheduled new talks (at 
10 a.m. EST) with .Murray and 
represintatives of 10 leading steel 
companies, a m i d s t  increasing 
signs that the CIO chief, who also 
heads the 1.4HHI,dtBMaemker Uni
ted Steelworkers Union, will go 
through with his strike threat.

Chifig said the companies fail
ed to come up with any wage 
counteroffer to the union’s de 
mand for an 18 and one-half rent 
hourly "package” increa.se. Un
ion contracts throughout the steel 
industry expire Dec. 31. Murray 
has repeatedly empha.sized that his 
men will not work without a new 
agreement and a big wage hike.

L'nion leaders, including Mur 
ray, admitted that the chances of 
uninterrupted steel production 
es.sential to the defense effort— 
appeared bleak at best

.Although there waa the remote 
po.sfcibility that a surprise indus
try offer mijht change the strike 
outlook, few observers expected 
such a move. Ching said the man- 
agement spokesman gave “no in 
dication” they would make any 
offer.

The industry contends that it 
needs price increases to compen
sate for any pay booat. However, 
government economic itabiliieri 
have warned that the producers 
w-ill get only what small price re
lief they already rate under t)ie 
law and none to match higher 
labor costa.

Wieck Claims 
Yonng lActim
CHILDRESS, Dec. 21 (UP)— 

J. B. RIsenhoovei, Jr., 21, died In 
a lusepital )ier« yesterday from in
juries received in an automobile 
accident Sunday. Three others in
jured remained in the hospital but 
none was in serious condition.

Romania Sends 
U. S. Denial Of 
Sabotage Back
BUCHAREST, Romania, Dec. 

21 (UP) — The Romanian gov
ernment today rejected a.s “ inso
lent” a U. S. note denying charges 
that an American plane parachut
ed two spies into the country, the 
official news agency reported.

The news agency Agarpress said 
the ministry of foreign affairs re
fused to consider and returned the 
U. S. note transmitted by t h e  
American legation here. It was the 
L̂ . S. reply to a note of protest 
from the Romanian government on 
Dec. 11 protesting the alleged 
parachuting of two spies into Ro
mania by an American plane.

Agarpress said the reply was 
delivered yesterday to the ministry 
by the U. S. legation )iere.

Romania had protested that a 
U. S. plane from Athens, Greece, 
had dropped ’’two diversionist 
spies” in the Figaros Mountains 
of Transylvania last Oct, 18. It 
said the men, Wilhelm Spinder and 
Constantin Sapoacan, had confess
ed they were I’ecruited in an Ital
ian displaced persons camp and 
trained in an “American special 
spy school” in Italy.

According to the original Dec. 
11 note, Romania said the two al
leged spies were equipped with 
large supplies of money and arms 
and their mission was to organise 
guerrilla action and gather infor
mation on the Romanian Army and 
its installations.

WASHI.NGTON, Dec. 21 (UP) 
—The mobilizntlon team i.s shift
ing some of the top experts in its 
lineup as it prepares to tackle the 
problems of booming military p:o- 
duction next year.

Defense Secretary Robert .A. 
Lovett and Defense Mobilizer 
Charles E. Wilson have made one 
important personnel change and 
agreed on another. A third is be
ing discussed.

The changes, officials said, do 
not signal departure from Wil
son’s policy of budding up mili
tary strength w'ithout knocking 
the civilian economy for a loop

But starting 
buildup
than it has been so far. The mili
tary take of materials is due to 
rise steeply during the first six 
months of 1962.

The scope of the whole military 
program is being reassessed, it was 
reported, in the light of plana to 
cx|iand atomic energy projects 
and raise production sights from 
a 05 to a 143-group Air Forc«.

The emergence from the “tool
ing up" stage is likely to com 
pound the problems wltich in some 
cases already have snarled mili
tary buying and held back arms 
production.

Wilson has picked two of his 
top aides for new jobs to Unravel 
the production tangles and try to 
avert them In the fwture.

It was reliably reported that 
Gql. Alfred A. Howse, Wichita, 
Kan., busine.umun, ha.a been cho- 
.sent to head a .“rpecial committee 
which will coordinate all defense 
pu rchasing.

Representatives of practically 
all government agencies involved 
in one way or another in procure
ment will be on the new group.

For the pa.st year, Howse, a re
tired Air Force officer, has been 
a special assistant to Wilson. His 
new appointment is expected lo 
be announced soon.

The appointment of Clay B. Bed
ford, on leave as vice president 
of the Kaisei'-Frazcr Corp., th be 
Lovett’s special assistant on mil
itary production was announced 
earlier this week.

FORT WORTH, Dec 
Twenty students from

21 —

Gas Plant Blast 
At Borger Sends 
3 To Hospital

! nOHuEli, Dec. 21 .'LTj—An 
I exploAion of hyidocu.Lor. at

I Eight UN Nations Give Italy 
Their Blessings On Late Move

By Roger Ta.ar.an i the acUor. of Italy and t)ie west-
L'nitrd I'lf -.s istaff Corresiior.dert ern powers. But a foreign office 

RtJ.MK, l)ei 21 ('.'1 'I — Italy, I spokesman said:
with the blc;.:n; of the wc-tern “The revision o( the peace trea-

the government - owned Paini powers, pr.->claime<l null and void ty i: an accompiuhcd facG”
Eastland j Butiidiem Plant fo„r iii.lt »'e.-r today the provision- of “ Worl i Italy, m note to 22 signatork'.r 

County are attending Texas Chri.-t- of the here seat thrci men to lh“ 'I'.'ur II pi jve treaty lin.it ny it.-, of its j>eac-;- treaty, asked on Dec. 
lan Lniversily cla.sses during the hocp.tal and sent hundi d.- of res-'arm ed fones and forbidding it for elimination of the clauaes 
‘“ Th*r"a'^* Misses Janey - - 13- d - ; to  produce atomic weapot; , “ h,--h forbade it to expand Us, a n d  
Mary Spencer, 210 S. Oak, .Miss 
Bettye I’ickens, 408 Hillcrest, Wil- 
liam K. Sikes, 301 W. Dau :herty, 
Tom F. Grissom, and Jack W. 
Freet—of Kastland.

Igree weather H 3-26 am  toda-.| •'■‘xh; nation.--the I'niUd .<ia- armed forces beyond *e< limits. 
The riiuiting fire was still Britain, France, Bel-' fortify its frotHieri, or produce

burning at 7 am ., but firemen of, N’-lbcrUnd.-. Greece, j atomic weapon-.
Gheinicul r , . m , . . e v  1 Nationali-t China and .New Zea-the I'hillips Company, 

jr  the I landj vhith oi)c ■ites the plant 
' troviriiment, .laid it w as under 

Miss Joyce Marie Cole, 457 W.j control by 5 a.m.
Main, Miss Frances Halstead, 814 I
Strawn Rd., .Miss Beth I’earson,' The injured men were liz.ed as 
Willie C. Harris, Jr.. 712 Walnut, i '  Ellig, suffering first and

bout the ! the l'.M7 peace trraty 1

, . , The eight western powersfirst announced their full , .  ̂ “,  replv said, in joint notes: accep.ance of Italy’ s nques* for ■ ,
rev.pion of the '.raaty I “—the r-pirit of the peace trea

ty—especially the preamble—no 
The gocernment followed «ith „  substituted

a formal declaration which: 'by the principles of the charUr
1 - Denounced the c!:iu-. s m United Nations. lu ly ’s poai-

Ranffer.
Miaa Geneva June Alexander, 

505 Ave. U.. MisK Sara Jane Galt- 
AK̂ her, 1010 W, 5th. Misa Bernice 
Ann McCrea. and Mis.- Bette K. 
Wilcox, no*; W 9th—of Cisco.

And Jack Thomas Puvenport, 
Geortre William Michael, and Luth
er Ro.s.i Wilson—of Gorman.

A total of 4,051 students are

second degree burns about the ! the 1 :M7 peace tr. aty limiti. g the 1 t h e r e f o r e  recogm«d u'.'be
face and limbs; A, L. Ford, sic ; p.je of it- arn ed force.s ai d bar.-i ,bnolute and unconditioaai
liar burn-, about the face, and H. i ninjr the production of »t- a.uC , ..
L. Hays, cuts and shock. utapon-. I i. i -• i

They were \^orkinie in the * 2 — Denounced the prousion ^
C area near the proponizer, wher#̂  j callinsr for neutralization of Italy's aJa ̂ preamble of the treat - brandedbutane i.s proce^.sed and ^^htĉ a; frontier^. -u •>.# 1 • .# .L II w' .1 •• J sL . M country os i r  axi.' o^rres-wa  ̂ the focal point of the blast; Lra.-̂ ed the wction of the i u _. . .  * LI u . u J While there le no refee'-" ‘" ‘h brar.ds^^^^

Ob.servers at the - -ne aid the 1 aggressor. | reference is pUnned in
explosion apparently occurred Ru--ia and its satellite.s are ex- the German treaty.•w awkaZi  w/i S l U U e n t S  a  r e  * r  r   ̂ — ■ * W ' * e  I ' * % « e i * * * ^  ww w a i t . B I S  v s v w v ^ .

enrolled at Texas ChrUtian Uni- 1 hydrocarbon gases got pected to prote.s. bitterly agai . treaty limited Italy'i arm
versity this semester. They come " '‘• t  *hc ue propomzer and
fiom nearly all the .States and 
from a dozen foreign countries.

Police Suspectispe< 
Sabotage When 
Gas Service Cut
PORTEAU, OKLA., Dec. 21 

(Ul’)—The dynamiting of a vital 
gate valve in a natural gas pipe
line w'hich threatened to cut off 
heat to 10,000 consumers was 
blamed today on “sabotage” aris
ing OUT of a labor dispute.

Double Murderer 
Suspect In Third 
Slaying Of Cop
KAN.SAS CITY, MO , IVf - S» 

(UP)— Flightecn-year-uld Kenn.r.h 
.Muuder, wanted at Detroit for 
murder of his mother and id.-ter, 
was a suspect today in the fatal 
a)iooting of a policeman.

Patrolman Clyde Harrison, 47, 
died en route to a ho.'ipital last 
night. He and patrolinnn Richard 
Staab, 37, had stop|)ed a car in a 
snow.storxn after it had made an 
illegal left turn. The occupants op. 
ened fire. Harrison was hit in the 
head, Staab in the arm.

Officers said the car, a 195() 
Baick sedan bearing Michigan 
license plates was found aband
oned 12 blocks from the scene of 
th e . shooting. Detroit police said 
the car had belonged to Owen 
Gray an elderly insurance man 
who had moved from Detroit, pos
sibly to Kansas City.

But they said the car may 
liave been stolen, and suspected 
t)iat one of the occupants was 
Mauder, described as having an 
“nneontrollable temper".

Detroit police saw no connec
tion between Gray and Mauder.

Mauder disappeared last Nov. 
26 after the alaylng of hit rhoth' 
er, Daisy, 42, and slater, Janet, 
11. The bodies were found by 
Mauder's father, Lawrence, 47, an 
inspectou at an automobile plant.

were set olf by some .spark at h | 
comprc,..so room aero? the road.

A similer firs and explosion' 
occurred at the plant I'l’t Sept. 1 ! 
a t a spot some CO yard: from the- j 
scene of today'.- accident.

The 4 000 rcaidents of Buna- j 
vista, a company owned village | 
near the plant, had -ome warning; Mr>. .-teiia (,ord<. . A.hl 77, 
o4 ta r ejiaAessoA. A piatt emergen- 1 pa-sMsi awa> at her hmee, 601 8. 
cy whistle sounded at soon as the L.i-.ar, at lO:''"' o'clock TTiuriday 
fire was first noticed.

Local Woman Is 
Called By Death; 
Funeral Sat.

There was no immediate esti
mate of the damage. Company of- 
liciaL here usually I'-avc that 
matter up to Phillips spoke.smen 
at the head office in Ba:tle«ville, 
Okla.

. , . . .  Nearby was a hatchet and a
Union employes of the U  Flore bloody scout knife.

Mauder said his ton was an as
sistant scoutmaster and that the 
only items missing from the house 
were pictures ofthe boy. Detroit 
police said the boy didn’t have a 
criminal or “punk” background.

Staab said he and Harri.son pur
sued the sedan for several blocks 
through ice-covered streets before 
they were able to get near it. 
When the car finally halted, Staab 
said, he ordered the driver to pull 
over to the curb.

“Then it started,” Staab said 
‘.Neither of us had a chance to 
pull oUr guns. I didn't have time 
to think, but I believe five shots 
were fired.”

Coumy Gas and Electric Co., 
have been on strike for the past 
six weeks, ’’They have been pick
eting and there is a lot of bitter
ness on both sides,” said Sheriff 
Jack Craig, and the strike "has 
something to do with the dynamit- 
ng.’

Official.^ of the company first 
feared that the gas pressure would 
drop to "notliing.” and leave resi
dents shivering tliroogh a night of 
zero tempeiatures. Emergency 
mea-sures, however, provided 
enough gas for the overnight de
mand.

Pressure began to fall at about 
7 p.m., and repair crews searched 
80 miles of the 100-miIe line be
fore finding the ruined valve at 
2 a.m. James Orr, viee-pr psidant 
of the gas company, said the dam-' 
age would be repaired before the 
heasry daytime demand.

"It would have been a aerioui 
situation if we hadn’t found the 
trouble before morning,” Orr said 
He said he though the leak was 
“definitely sabotage.’

Employes of the company voted 
teat spring to be represented by 
the United Gas, Coke and Chem
ical 'Workara’ Union but have not 
obtained a contract with the com
pany.

It’s bound to be sabotage,” the 
sherriff said. He added that he 
would turn the inveitigntion ovar 
to Uie Fill and tha State Crime 
Bureau.

ALLEY OOP S6i

Baptiste Plan 
Simnltaneous 
Revivals, March

The first meeting of the newly 
formed Steering Committee for 
the Cisco .Association Simult.ine- 
ous Revival was held Monday, Dec.
17 at the First Baptist church of 
Eastland. Reverend H. H. Mc
Bride, pastor of the First Baptist 
church of Breckenridge, is t h e 
general chairman. Preliminary 
plana were made for the rerival 
next March 30 through April 13.

The Cisco Baptist Aitociatior. is j great-grandchildren, 
composed of churches in Eastland,
Stephens and Shscklaford coun
ties. At a recent meeting It wa.« 
voted to cooperate in the District 
Seventeen revival crusade of which 
the local churches are a part. The 
next meeting for the Steering 
Committee will be obsen ed Tues- ing drinkers, a wag, properly wet. 
day, January 8 at the First Baptist put up a sign.
Church, Cisco. ’ D “Old Faeefull.”

evening. While she ha.- been in ill 
health for two year- or more, e r . 
death larne a.- a Mirprise. .She had. 
been ft . ling .some beltei, and wa-1 
playing dominoes with her hu.—j 
band at the tin e of the attack. .\ ' 
phjMiian wan called but death had 
claimed her before he arrived.

The .A.-hley'r have been living 
in Fla.-tland for about -ix years; 
eoniiiic here to make the:r home 
-hoilly after Mi. A-hlty’ retire
ment. He WB.S a banker.

.Services will be oondueted fror 
Hue er F'uneral H'- 't "hajiel .Sat * 
urday afternouii at 3 o’clock, vs-ith 
Rev. .M P. F .der, Preshvierian ’ 
pa.-tor in charge. Interment will j 
be made in Flastland cemetery.

other than a ho.- of fnendf. 
she leaves to mourq hei death her 
husband, J. W. .Ashley of the a- 
bove address; three sons, J. W 
Ashley of Graham, and J. Haroad 
Ashley of Dallas; and Arthur Eu
gene of Monahans; two daughters, 
Mrs. Odii E. Key, Detroit, Mich., 
and Mrs. Homer Roane of Valley 
View. Also 9 grandchildren and 2

"d lorces a.s follows:
Army, 250,0n0 men, including 

^n.iiOC carabinieri or fetleral pol
ice; -Navy, 26,U'iO men, two batUe- 
.-hip.-: and not more than 67.500 
tons of other combat veesola. with 
aircraft carriers and submarines 
banned; Air Force 25.(>00 men, 
■JOl' pursuit planes. 150 transport 
planes but no bombers

B—»«a Moasoiim took Italy m- 
tw the war on Germany’s aide. 
But be was overthrown by his own 
Fascist hierarchy, Italy fought be
side the allies in the final phase 
of Uie war and this country no'w 
i= a key member of the Atlantic 
Pact defense organization. It is 
in position to contribute more first 
da- fightin ■ men, at the moment 
than any other of the .Atlantic 
powers in Europe.

Italy still remains outside the 
U. N. because Russia has the pow- 
-r  to veto its admission.

Correctly Named
DALLAS, Dec.: 21 lUPi — 

When a drinking fountain at the 
city hall began spraying a geyser- 
type stream of water on unsuspect-

-DMi’t took BOW. but Hm season 
'fo r lookbig for gifts lo almost 
over. Alloy Oop got a  look at 
Otr date and look at th* look on 

, kto fac*. »Urt akopptng now!

FIRST HUBBT AUVE—Apnes Sasser, 22, of Collman, Ala. 
stands grief stricken with her husband Pfc. Bill Sasser, 
left, whom she married In September after her first hus
band, Pfc. Walter Dixon, was reported killed in action, af
ter learning that her first husband was listed on the Com
munist Prisoner of war list. (NEA Telephoto).

POLYBIUS THE CREEK
R. L  Smitloy, ray Now Jonay 

correspondent, )vaa aeqaitad from 
a bookseller "T)io Htstorlca of 
Polpbiui,” tranilatod by Ev*yin 
S. Shuckburgh, M. A., of Cam- 
bringe.

Published in 1889, thli tran-- 
lation of 1,217 pages, embrace* 
the known works of Polybius, a 
Greek historian (204 B. C. -122
B. C.). He wM one of the l,0e0 
noble Achaeans who, after the 
conquest of Macedonia in 168 B.
C. , were sent to Rome a» lM>«tagea. 
Polybius' design was to show how 
and why it was that all the civil
ized cour.trioi of the woiid fell 
under the dominion of Rome. He 
was present when Carthage was 
destroyed

.According to Cliarlex L  Shrdd, 
Polybius described the last stages 
of democracy something like this; 
Rich people became fond of pow
er, They acquire fondneea for of
fice. If unable to otherwrise ob
tain It, they corrupt the common 
people. Populace leadv and will
ing to accept bribes. Virture of 
democracy deatroyed. Mob rule 
and contempt for law. Disturb
ances maaaacrea and redistribu
tion of the land. Loaa of all trace 
vf civilization.

-Apparently, democracy in this 
Republic ii now in the bribery 
stages. 1 reckon Mark Twain, for- 
enioat humorist, wasn't trying to 
be funny when he wrote, “The 
gospel left behind by Jay Gould 
I* doing giant work in these d » y . 
Its message is 'Get money. Gat it 
quickly. Get it In abundaiiee. (Jet 
it dGhoncstly, if you can, honest
ly, if you muatP’

RUa T \e  “R O C n T *_ 4  k
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TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
0  H. Dick—Joe Dennia, Publiihcrt 

Publiabed Daily Afternooni (Except Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Week by Carrier in City j.___________________  20
One Month by Carrier in City ____________ —  -------  86

One Year by Mail in County ....g.............— ——    2.96
One Year by Mail in State — ............................ —...... 8 80
One Year by Mail Out of State ---- --------- ----------------  7.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erronaoui reflection upon the character, ctanding or 
reputation of any pereon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear la the cohimne of thia newepaper will be gladly cor
rected npoii being brought to the attention of the publiaber

' m e m b e r
United Preea AaaociaUan. N E A Newepapet Feature and 
Photo Serrice, Meyer Both Adrartiting Semcee. Texaa Preae 
Aeaociation, Texae Daily Pree* league Southern Newapaper 
Pnbltahen Ananciatton

D O N ' T  

B l  A

'  / 9 * i t
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/

f V f
frki ♦-•aJa-'

Complete laundry aerncea 
at reaaonahla pneea. Take 
It eaay next waahday . . 
let ua do the work for yon. 
'^one 60 for pick-up.

• Family Fimshiog • Shirt Flniiblng 

• Rough Dry • 3 Day Serrlc*

CISC O  LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don E)oyle Eastland Phone 60

fg N IT H

H a w  T« b l«Mr- ir-l
H ' : .  a Ct i a i i t  b p r a k e rFtmeu* D « 'peake'- ilrtiiro 

rR t.n a ji D i t t a a t r  A M  
lo b r a  .Mb i k *  H e ;u r d P la « « r  
plBF« a il m o r d i  a ll tw
rween ' c gnd t* ' • p m H ran fr 
ful CMhiRFf ^ f t p
V a iR 'jf  plaat.i O n ly  7 7  g p  J

Maw laaifli tMp«p>SwmMli«My'*FM AM Motlc! H
(>rant siwM . .acN tp e tk e r I>*bI 
'p ra k e r  /e n  rk  , , f  s ^ tH ir.te  aad Lrinp Diwmm r \M rn«y Ce»ntfcM 
C o M p la ta  F M 'A M  aata«aa  ty t ia tn  
buHf la  AC. DC v * i r l V a l  
• u f  p la tn c  c a b iim  0 » ly 39.95

M aw  Z M i t k  Cl«<k R«d»«. '  .Modal 
€»<!;- A n  tdaW f i f t  f l r r r  i« rba rad to  
«iC a hundred  tu r f i t  -ki o r o 4
almrvit am  k ina ll a p p lia n tr  V an e  
'naM orr* Anretina b u ilr  m  F')=t •ii*«  
^ ( I r  e lr c rn c  c lr .^k  5w , r i  V a lR u i 
P b o * ' o r  Iv o ry  plaaric AC 
oo ly  O n ly

i:.\STI..\N n TI'I.KGi:.\M. FKID.W. DKCl’MIlKn _M. 1‘).->1 rA Sn.A N U . TKXAR

A  M  . "W R A D I O  G I F T  

W I L L  S T I L L  BE  G I V I N G !

•nd la j t .n ^

BOWL BRiEFS
By L’mitrd

l Aa^APKN.^. i 'a l  . IW .  21 ( I  l'» 
i ’oHch Km> Kliot k'lumly su n iv -  

• d hi'* injury toiiay and said 
he vkM' a tra id  to M'rinimatre the Il
linois team foi fear he miKht add 
additional names tu the hrioup.

The latent Mclim end Joe \  ei 
na>co. the best pas—catcher on the 
squad, who ha^ a bad case of hives.

Still on the injured lint were 
halfback l>on Sievena and Knd 
.\iul\  \^odAlak

STANKOKI*. Tal.. Pec. 21 (I Bi 
I Fullback Hob Mathiu.« nursed * 
! prained ankle todu> ami ih not 
I expet ted to It oiii hi.- Slanfoid 
I teaimnale until earlv next week.

ST \ \F n K I > .  Tal. !>. . 21 d  l ' i  
V oach Nicely of iCice. w ho will 

direct the We>4i team in next 
week " Shnne game, todav prai«- 
ed the pa^^ing wizardr> of Don 
KloFter- an of Loyola and Fd 
Brown of the l'niver»it> of San 
FranciAco.

Both player* looked Impressive 
;r  yesterday's fir!»t contact drill. 
John Thomas of Oregon State  and 
Bill Howton of Rice were the out- 
.'•tanding pass recelver^

F* 'KT WORTH, iVi 21 i l*!M 
Texa- Ohristiar. roach Dutch 

Mt ver hoj»es to chedu'» one ^non 
-crin'-iairc befor*' th»' r j ' r iN f 'a -  
bri'ak A. ather pe?»i ittinv

Th*- Horn-il Fro^*, wl.u l 
K» I lu« ky I. th«* l ottoi Howl, were 
cha-ed •' i«i»* by cold wind- ve-- 
ler»la\ af te r  • lhaf a' hour of 
practice.

W.Ac'O, Dec. 21 '.VF» — Coach 
Cieorge Sauer driving his Baykir 
plu>-T" hard for their Orange bow! 
er.gage eiit with Oeorgia Tech.

Th» bear went through their 
third -traight .•nrnn.age yester- 
dav In addition, quarterback Larrx 
Dbe'.l wan kept busy punting un
der pressure.

ATLANTA, I'.a . Dec. 21 i l T i  
Ii.v-:* i'.ei.t weather i« inlerrupt- 

.• M ro o ig ia  Tech*- preparation.*^ 
for the Onuige Howl game. .X 
dr:v lilt: rain and free i ing  weather 
drove th» Yellow Jacket.- indoors 
for the -ecoiid time m three da* - 
V« "teiday

Service Clubs 
Have Days At 
Fort Worth Show

f o r ; w o r t h . Df. .11 -
! .lull- >1. ■ -iL
K iu .u . .  1 11.a --'■-■.oa.M h.iw- ai'- 
pp'.--< irvitalioiu tu l .a tc  a 

iai day a' llip .-'ouihui-ti-rti F \p «  
ith.n 8 F i t  .Slot it .Show, pn-ii- 
1( nr an i|C* ■ >V R WhU annoum

Kiwar.. I ’ay will bf Thursday 
■Ijn : Iiiv;.:- W Lou: Hamil- 
•i.i , \ ; i prf>;dt*;'.’. -i.-lpct of th*- 
F-ir. Worth Kiwai.i- <'lul). and the 
( iuh "i ll  ha-..' il "Srock -''hou 
l>a\” (iiogiaiii at Ihi* iUnrheon 

that day

SAFE DRIVING LESSONS for 45,000 'teen-ege-* in 508 Ugh schools 
fast vaa' have brought natio-al recog- tlon to  Texas. H e'e Gov. 
A an St-lver, ■•ece'ves the Mer ‘oriou$ Award of the Association of 
Casua tv a-d Surety Compai -es frem Travis D. Ba 'ey. r'ght, presi- 
aent of the Texas Association of Insurance Agents. More than 
120 000 h gh school students have been taught to drive safely since 
Texas starred educational program In 1946.

Two Attorney's 
Battle In Judge's 
Office Over Case
DENVER, Colo., Dex. 21 (UI’) 
Two ailver-halreJ attorneya 

werr held in contempt of court 
today after a fiaCfight duriiiK a 
(lupei-heated jire-trial coiifereiice 
in a judge', chamber. ^

The lawyer, are .Emmett Thur- 
moii, former Dalla. city judge, 
and Ketijamin llilliurd. .Ir., 
son of a late Colorado Kupreme 
Court juntice.

I'hey had debated day-long ye^ 
terday in a conference about a 
case involving claim, by the Un 
Ion National Bank uf Finglewood. 
a Denver suburb, uKainit the es
tate of Cecil Hoye.

County Judite Howard O. .-Csh- 
ton, in whoM- chamber the con
ference was held, said there had 
been needling and (houting, but

over Texas are exjiected to attend 
on their organiiation'a day and 
will occupy seats in ■ block at the 
rodeo.

Datea of the show are Jan. 23 
through Keb. 8.

added he couldn't recall what re
mark by which lawyer provoked 
the fight. The attorney, told dif
ferent .stories.

"I said something to Thumion, 
I don’t remember now what it 
was, no It couldn't have been too 
bad,” said Hilliard, 53. "But he 
must have taken umbrage.

"The next thing I knew, Thur- 
moti had taken off his glasses, 
picked up an a.shtray and hit me 
ill the forehead with it. Then I 
hit Thurmon and he came back 
and cratched my face.”

Thurmon said that Hilliard had

' been "saraatic”, and "began to 
knuckle me while I wa» held by 
an attorney with Hilliard.” Thur- 

' mon said he was able to break 
away and “then hit Hilliard.”

Thurmon, 68, told reporter, he 
had punched an Office of Price 

, Administration judge in the nose 
in 1943. 'T received letter, from 
all over th* country congratula
ting me,” he said.

Mr,. Joe Halbert and daughter, 
Jerry Joe left today for Crockett, 

■i where they will spend the holidays 
jwith Mrs. Halbert’s parents, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Malone.

The New Safety Responsibility Low—
. . . .  •n « c t« d  to  p ro lo c i ibo pub lic  from  coroloM , irroo- ' 
ponsib lo  o w n o rt o r o pora lo r*  o f m otor vobicloo. Tbo law  U Jo- 
• ig n o J  to  ro s tr ic t tba  o p a ra tlo n  of au lom ob ilo t to  tboao wbo 
a ra  fin an c ia lly  ab la  to pay  fo r  bodily  in iu rioa, dao th  o r  pro- 
p o rty  d a m a fo  w hich tb o ir oulom obiloa m ay caaao. To m oot tho 
fin an c io l ro qu irom an ta  o f thU  law wa racom m ond ao tem o b llo  
liab ility  inaaran ca . tt*a aafa, convan ian t. aura. C all ua today 
fo r  fu ll p a rticu la r* . No o b lifa tlo o

I t * *  l« • o r a « • - a  W *  t *

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
\* a lia o rf  floaoroA eo Slona f<

Sortop’.i l>i.<tiict l iovc inor  Kl- 
ton (» VaiiH o f  Furl  Worth will 
•»f u guf- t  of honor uu to? ta 
l av I' l'dav^ F t ». 1, at tht- aflur- 
noon rodt'o, htair- -)ot  ̂ .T Jonn"Oii. 
pre^uirni of tht* Wort Worth cluh. 
Car! D. We^ t̂ is chairman of ar-

riiih in iMr district will Ih* ‘nv.i 
• .1 to Muvo :i (irirgation.

S t n i i i  *luh.- w hkh  had pre 
viou>ly jKicptftl  invitation> art* 

TiU»w»iny. Jan. 2-‘; Bu>in**.-<'' 
a*itl F ’<ifr;;-yfonal Women, Thur? 
day, Jan. -U and Rotary (.'lab,

DON'T LET TIRE TROUBLE

r a n g en en ts  and each S*-ttoiiia j Krid:iy, l- t-b. I M*m)>er fnrtn ail

An A lb u m  c f  1 e
FRECIOUS P IC T U R E S }^ /  • '

A fine Portrait 

to capture the 

radiant beauty

h i :
of a lovely bride. 7 » ‘

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Canaris Phone 46 Bill Jacobs

SPOIL YOUR 

HOLIDAY TRIP

Replace Your Worn 

Tires With New 

Seiberlings

BUYNOW PAY NEXT YEAR.
I • c base * a ^

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastland

Fre«<k G rcea. D e w ■ ( , re '
Fm p tre  Y r l lo *  SPO.M

39.95

N*w ZanifN
T « b l*  ■ • 4 1 a .  .M ode l H ^ i i  
Rr<rolunrmar> new a co u tfira l 
d e t ifn  aaaurct ka ra t poettMe 
toae la  a rs d to  aa cofRpacr 
Famoua Z ra ith  I o f i (  D ia tanra  
XM B uiH  m WavervMfDf-r A a  
renna. C o a r ^ a lrd  k a m jle  la  
hack o f  a«  A< . IX . .  Ja " 'w ir l 
W a la u t  o r  F h ifa y  
p laatu  O a ly  2 9 « 9 5

I*ory Freai h fyrean f»r 
D a w n  Of«T SOO 00

C o lo rfjl 
C h ristm as O r n a m e n f

S e t an* *f tb*M detara iiv*  Sonm C lau, am *, 
m ent, ikaw n a t left free in eur Hera am  hurry I 
Cam* in while tupply lp ,t , l

IIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
Cost Main Phone 258 Eastland

You may need it I One accident 
may cost you your driver’,  li- 
cente, under the new Texas 
Motor Vehicle Safety Respon
sibility Law. If you can't post 
cash or security up to  $15,000 
you m ay lose your rig h t to  
drive.

A u tomobil einsuranceisyour 
best protection. I t 's  proof of 
your financial responsibility— 
guards you from financial loaa: 
Firvl out why it pays to  many 
ways to  insure with S tate Farm 
M u tu a l. S em i-annual pre- 
tniumt. A ttractive dividends 
have been paid to Texas pol^ 
icyholdert year after year I

R. C . Balderree
Phone 753-J 

Eastland. Texas

State Farm Mntul 
Automobile Insrance Comp^'

Make your home soy

IHERRY CHRISTOIAS
w i t h  L I G H T !

your home (,nd ,11 who xee il) right in the middle of the holidty spirit

with colorful Chriitms, lighting... iniide and out! There are

K many thing, you can do! Uw your own ideu for inexpen,ive decoration*., ,

make wreath,, candle*, cut-out, in the yard fairly dance 

with light and a wonderful holiday spirit. Make your home esll—

"a Merry, Merry Chrietmai” , , .  with light!

Vixil your eleclricil deeler NOW for the xupplie. you1l need
to make yeur liihlcd home ling a merry eeawm's greeting.

G if t  T ip i  For L iv e  W ir e  S a n t s i . . .

E C T R I C  S I R V I '
W. B. I'lt'KENS. Manager

; r e«* . ^



CABILAND, TEXAS EASTLAND TKI.I'CRAM, I iUDAY, DKC'EMUKK 21, lO.'.lCLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES—EVENING AND SUNDAY

1 ---------------------------------------------------------------------70a
S« par v«r4 firat 4my. ta  par ward a ra rj dap tharaaflar. 
Caah m a t  baraaflar acaaaapaay all CUaalfiad advartUap.

RHONE M l

FOR SALE; Three-quarter lize 
rotl-away bed and mattress. Phone 
284-R.

FOR SALE; L. S. Young’s home 
at 609 South Bassett. See Bill 
Walter*, Jr., for Information.

FOR SALE: Good 8 room bouse 
in Carbon, 2 lots, wall, soft water 
with electric pump, 2 block of 
achool, 3 blocks from town, 
SSOOO. See Mae Speer, Carbon.
FOR SALE: Fryers. Will be home 
after 4 p.m., neac.CfrlMn îchool. 
Mr*. W. H. Gilbert, Sr.

FOR SALE: Repossessed Olds, 40 
2-daqi, bai;pfiii, fi|k|^o«d. 6b9 W. 
Commerce,. Apt. 4

BLEVINS
MOTOR C O .

CHBYSLER . PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

CRiN AK') UAR IT m i. r„u n,:„p,i,„, •„.> ■y Uchty

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs, 
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692. ,

FOR RENT: FOUR large room 
unfurnished apartment, garage. 
Telephone 466.
FOR RENT: Reasonably priced 
4 room nicely furnished apart
ment with private bath, screen 
porch and garage. Close to town 
and schools. Phone 684-W.
.'OR RENT; Small furnished 
hou.se with garage. 211 E. Val
ley.
FOR RENT: .Viccly furnished 
garage apartment and garage. 
517 S. Bassett.
FOR RENT: 3 room apartment 
with hath. $30 month, bills paid. 
310 E. .Main.
FOR RENT: Two room furnish
ed apartment, frigidaire. 1229 W. 
Main. Phone 804-J.
FOR RENT: Four room furni.shcii 
or unfurni.'hed hou.se. 106 E. Val
ley.
FOR RENT: Four room.i a n d  
bath,‘unfurnished. 604 W. Com- 
meri-p. Phone 394-^1.
FOR RKNT: 3 large unfurnished 
room.s, private bath. Garage, on 
pavement, phone 320. 700 South 
Seaman. « C I  I

NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholic* Anonymou*. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 48. fltrlctly confidential.

• FOUND

i Alex Rawims 
& Sons

MoifVMBirrs
WEATHE31FORD, TSX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

FOUND: TIm beat placa In town 
to have that new mattres* made. 
1207 W. PIumLier, shone 811.

• WANTED
. WANTED: Boofoic work. Staf

ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
. Roof*". Box 12S7, CIko, Ptene 
I 4S6.

W.\NTED: Position as baby sit
ter. Phone 782.

» 4

' - S

SDBERIING
Roodking
I K Y O E S

Seyted. relnforeod eew- 
MrueOoa. Detuae equipped 
wUb itreoallaed teak, 
leepedo elyle keodllqhi. 
eorrtet. kick sioad, hsU 
leaglli ebola quord. )ewel 
M  Bykt -

Jim Horton Tire 
Service

East Main Eastland

FARMS • RANCHES 
Ponteeost A Johnsoa 

BEAL ESTATE 
wItT ProportT

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

W e Bay, Sell e n d  T ra d e

Mrs. Margie Craig
208  W . C om m erce

K arl an d  B oyd T a a n e r
P o st No. 4136  
V E T E R A N S  

O F
F O R E IG N  

W A R S
M oots 2 iid  an d  

4 th  T h o rsd a y  
8 :0 0  P.M.

O verseas V e te ra a s  W elcom e

l i U l D G E  P A R T Y ?
Si t VO your i;tirst'.

COIA Q
OFST BY T A Sn  TFST

N O T I C E
X hove moved to Stepbenville. but will be in East- 
load at 815 West Main. MCb Friday and Tuesday 
where I have my office and will serve your wants in 
Fdiras, Business property or bomes. See me on 
thMe days,
‘ K i; S. E. PRICE

' K, *

THl̂  AMERICAN LEGION
D V L  I N 

D A N I E L

POST 70 
EASTLAND

Urges Every Patriotic Citizen
TO PAY THEIR

POLL TAX

" I t filthy cspitaliit lie that everybody in U. S. owns a car .« # 
only half own one . . .  all the rest still paying . .

DECEMBER CALENDAR
The following items have been turned in for the Decem

ber Calendar.
If you know of any Item of interest please call 601, 223 or 

224-R that it may be listed.
Dec. 21—Auxiliary Christmas Party, American Legion Hall 
Dec. 22—Music Study Club Bake ^ le .

Sub-Deb’s Dance Connellee Roof Garden

Ml S. M. Holt. Saturday night She w.4‘ bo-n in Hanger liorpilal 
i.nil Sunday. Sunda>' morning.

Sunday was regular .se’Vice day - Mrs. ^ ’elton Day and .tirs. Dor- 
at t h e ' .Methodist church, but u jothy IlcC ge.- 'ook a bus load of 
there were no evening ser\'ice, j fu s t  and' aeiond grade pupil.* to 
all a ttended the a Cappela choir Hanger, # .’ediie,-.day, to .=ec bun.a  
sei-\-ice i.n Ranger.  ̂ Clau.-i, a r  d hir reindeer.

J. L. Yielding, Mrs, Dick Yield
ing and Wanda, were shopping 
in (u.sco Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Martin bmith 
llie flu this week.

ill w-iih

Hillie ISryan wa- honored with 
a ^U'prise party in his home Mon- 
day night, after play practice.

Misa Peggy .Matlock of Howard 
Pjyne College is home for th- 
Christmas holidays.

Mrs. Charlie .Mi'.chell spent Tu- 
c>day in Baird with Mrs. Calvert.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Fames are 
the proud parents of a baby girl.

Jim For, Jimmie and wife, of 
Cairo, III , are at home for the 
holiday.*.

Mr. and Dick Yielding vis

P A G E  T H R E E

[r. anil Mr*. Ororffe Fox at
, .V|uu<ut> night. S U V A

Annli' Rice i* confined to C A S E
■d with the flu at thi.- tirtle T O D A V !

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

t o o t  9. Phaa* 728-W

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 733
Eastland Roofing

Company

A t i i a  Q l a i l  

PROPERLY REPLACED

• NEWS FROM
OLDEN l x

Mil and Mrs. Jim Everett visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Jarrett 
in DeLeon Sunday.

Olden basketball boys won an
other trophy at the Desdemon i 
tournament last week.

Kenneth Holt who Is stationed 
in California, it spending the hol
idays with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Arm.*trong 
of Harmingcon, N. M. are spend
ing the holidays with giandpa- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hunt, 
and his mother, Mrs. Weeks of 
Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Thompson

NOTICE
TO STOCKHOLDERS

A  re g u la r  a n n u a l m evttng  o f  
th e  s to ckho lde rs o f th e  E estlan d  
N etio n e l B ank , E astlan d , T exas, 
w ill be held  in th e  B ank ing  ro o m i 
o f said  ban k , b e tw een  th e  hou rs 
o f 1 and 3 p.m . on Iho 8 th  d ay  of 
J a n u a ry , I9S2  boing tb a  socond 
T u esd ay  in  sa id  m on th , fo r  th e  
p u rp o se  o f e lec tin g  d irn c to rs  and 
th e  tra n sa c tin g  o f such  o th e r  bn ti-  
n e s t as m ay p re p a r ly  com a b afo ro
th e  s to ckho lde rs m eeting .

*

Guy Parker 
Vice-President

visited in Olden Sunday.

Bro. Willingham of Abilene, 
filled the pulpit at. the Church of 
Chri.*t Sunday in the absence of 
Bro. Fulbright. Bro. and Mrs. Wil. 
lingham were dinnei, guests cf 
Mrs. Nettie Fox.

Mrs. Wilma Howell of Blair- 
view spent the weekend v.'itli her 
mother and sister, Mr. Ila Simar 
end Winkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Stewart 
of Lingleville^ visited Mr. and

Tost Local
VIED  COW

Dealer
Remores Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO .

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

FRUIT CAKES FOR

CHRISTMAS

1 lb. to 5 lbs.

Christmas jast isn’t 
ChrLstmas without a fruit cake 
and ours live up to the tradi
tion I Every bite is so rich, so 
filled with fruit and nuts 
they’re a taste thrill! Order 
now for gift-giving and for 
your own holiday feast.

Eastland Bakery and CoHee Shop
110 N. Seaman Phone 111

★  ★  ★

CENTRAL HIDE Si 
RENDERING C a

To Drive SAFELY!

. . .  you have to see CLEARLY!

A Message of Importance 
•k -k -k To Every Automobile Driver

In The State of Texas ' -

HERE'S WHAT m  SHOULD KNOW ABOUT THE 
NEW TEXAS "SAFETY RESPONSIBILITY LA W "

2

!

is the Glass in your cor Clear?
If not, let us roplaco it, now. 
Expert workmanship and quick 
service. We’ll give you a first- 
quality job with

L O ’F SAFETY PLATE GLASS 
Scott's Paint and Body Works

109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

E
E

B

Enforcement Begins Januat'y 1, 1952, On thl* date, the new safety Respontlbility Liw,
as passed by the Legislature, goes into effect. This law was designed to protect you against financially irrespor- 
sible drivers and owners of motor vehicles involved in accidents. It affects all drivers and motor vehicle owneri ** 

(except Federal, State, County and City-owned cars).

W^hnt Must You Do After An Accident? Cndex existing laws, you must file a wrlttea
report to the Department of Public Safety if your car is insolved in an accident where there is a death, an iniury 
or property damage in excess of $25. Under the new law, a writtvn report must be filed uilhiti leu dayt if youg 

car is in an accident resulting in death, injury or property damage in excess of $100.

You DofTt Hat e to Cart'y Liability Insurance, But . . . if you are not insured
against bodily injury and propert)- damage liability, you must be able to deposit with the Department of Publie 
Safety security egual to the estimated damage, not exceeding $15,000.00, to cover all Haims growing out of an 
accident anywhere in Texas in which you or your motor vehicle were involved. If you cannot establish financial 
responsibility for the future, your driver's license and your motor vehicle license plates are automatically 

suspended.

It's Easy to Establish Financial Responsibility with ■ motor vehicle liability insur.
ance policy. If you do not now have such a policy, call your local insurance agent today. He is a qualified insu^ 
ance cuuiuelor who will be happy to advise you concerning your needs.

What is the Minimum o f Your Eiability ? The law permlp each driver to establish
the following minimum limits of liability; up to $5,000.00 for injuries sustained by one person; up to $10,000.00 
for all personal injuries resulting from one accident, and up to $5,000.00 for property damage. You do not bava 
to estahlifh lucb liability but it is the easiest way.

SELECT AN ESTABLISHED INSURANCE AGENT. The agents listed below have had estab
lished insurance agencies for many years and represent only well-known dependable capital 
■stock insurance companies. Those agents arc not of the kind that arc hero today and gone to
morrow. Call the one of your choice when you need in.surance advice or insurance service.

THIS MISSAOI PRISINnO IN THI PUBLIC INTCRIST BYt 
YOUR LOCAL QUALIFIED INSURANCE AGENTS

EARL BENDER 
And Company

Eastland. Texas 
(Insurance Since 1924)

FREYSCH LAG  
Insurance Agency

North Side of Square 
, Phone 173

Insurance Since 1922

D. L  KINNAIRD 
Insurance Agency

Exchange National Bank Bldg. 
Phone 385

Insurance Since 1919

- -
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Shell Be the Queen on Christnuis Day

T E L E I’H O N E  N EW S TO HOI -2Z<

Thursday Afternoon Club Has 
Dinner In Candyland Setting
Mrs. Jack Muirhead told Charles to the floor. The hoitessea wore 

W. Morton's story of "How To dainty red cocktail aprons, which 
Protect Yourself Against Women" were decorated with bells and balls 
Thursday night at the annual caught up with bows of red rib- 
Chnstmas dinner of the Thursday bon.
Afternoon Club, at which their Guest.s were seated at tables laid 
husbands were honored gue.sts. «.|th white linen, decorated with 

Mrs. James Horton was toast- Christma.i randies and each held 
master and introduced Mrs. Muri- one of Santa's reiiideer, Cupid, 
head, and Mr. Horton, who show- Vi.xen, Comet, Pancer, Donner, 
ed films taken on trips through the I’rancer and Blitzen. .\ttractive 
rocky mountains, and the Nation- .<unta Claus place cards, programs 
al Park. and I'hristmas Carols inark^  the

The setting for the Christma. places of each guest. i
dinner was a regular fairyland of Hostesses were Mmes. Horton,, 
candy trees, large sticks of candy Milbum S. Long, Hubert Jones, i 
lined the walls and huge lelipops Pearson Grimes, C. W Hoffman, 
decorated the windowa There were Frank Crowell and J. Moms Bail- 
six huge trees each with a dif- ey.
ferent kind of candy, including tj, ,  entrance to the club room ' 
the candy canes, the Candy kisses. derocated with an attractive
the cotton candy cones, Christmas reijpous scene placed before a 
Candy and the lollipop tree. background of white Narcissus,

The turkey dinner wa.< served which had been arranged to re
buffet style from a table laid with reive the gifl-< of food for the 
a red Christmas cloth that hung ba.«ket, for the welfare department (

Mrs. .\rthur Murrell, president 
velcomed the guest.'. ]

Pre.sent were Mrrs. and Mme.s.
J. .Morris Bailey, Frank Castle
berry. F.arl Conner. Frank Crowell, i 

'• Fred Davenport, Harold Durham, ; 
Pearson tlrime.s, Ben Hamner, 1 
C Heck, Jame- Horton, I. C Inzer, 
W. W Linkenhoger, Milbum S.

I c

BiM CA iBi • r m
T k i  Abileot
R ij jo r te r  itew i

s ;  .

Mac Bartee Is Speaker At Pioneer's Aaron Hosts 
Annual Christmas Dinner Wed. j o°n Monday"^*^

Barter spoke on.•Mac Barter spoke on, "Faith 
of Our huthor.'” Wednesday at 
the Christmas dinner of the Ka.st- 
land County 50 Year Pioneer Club 
h^ld in the parlor of the First 
Methodist church.

Joan Steele, of Frcdeiick, Okla. 
former Ea.-tland man was a guest 
and spoke briefly on old times.

A bountiful turkey dinnei, with 
all the trimmings, was served with

Exemplars Honor 
Members At 
Luncheon Wed.

the gue.sts sealed al a T shaped The ranch home'Of Mr. and 
table, which was laid with linen Mrs Johnny Aaron wan the scene 
and decorated with I'hristmas of the Kpsilon Sigma Alpha So- 
wreathes, pine burrs, and sugar rority Chiistmaa dinner and pai- 
plum trees. ly .Monday evening, December 17.

The traditional gift exchange ; The dining table was laid with 
was made fiuiii the beautifully a brown linen cloth and decorat- 
decorateu Christmas Tree. ' ed with an arrangement of Chris-

Present were Mmes. T. M. U'las gieewiy, pine cones and 
Johnson, R. L. Watson, May Har- cendle-. which I'khted the scene 
rison, Millie Brittiaii, F.lla West- for the festive holiday dinner, 
brook, and Roy BIriniiigham of Following the meal gueet gath- 
Fort Worth, Nora Vaught, Ora ered atoulid the beautifully deo
il. Jones, Ida Morris, E. E. Woods orated Christmas tree from which 
I. J, Killough, Exa Hunt. Ida Hai- gifts were exchanged. Each guest 
ris, E. A. Wesson, T. E. Bendy, icceived a gift from the hosUss.

'.lis. H. Perry and Mrs. R. 
r  Estes, Jr., entertained mem-

Minnie Love, Hannah Lindsey, 
Sally Hill, U. F. Jones, Misses 
Beaulah Speer, and Sally Day, 
memliers.

Guests included Mr. and Mr*.

The hostess presented a gift of 
potteiy from the Sorority mem
bers.

bers of the Exemplar chapter of J. A. Beard, Joan Steele, Dave 
the Beta Sigma Phi Sorority Wed- Steele, K .L. Watson, Mac Bartee 
ne.sday at the Perry home, 510 and Mrs. I. C. Inzer.
South Dixie Street, with a noon I -----------------------
luncheon in honor of Mmes. .M. I Mrs. Millie Brittian will leave 
D. Fox and Pat Miller. | today foi Abilene, where she will

Mrs. Fox anu iirs. Miller are • spend the holidays with her 
moving with their families. .Mr. daughter, Mr*. Paul Ferguson and 
and Mrs. P'ox and their three family, 
children are going to India, early | 
in 1952, where they will be con

C A L L  801 F O R  TF.LEG R A M  
C L A S S IF IE D S

O n e D « T
f r» #  K aU tra—■■■!

MriTiir  ̂ l^lri
• H U L T Z  S T U D IO

f aSTLANO

nected with the government In 
an agricultural project, and Mr. 
and Mr*. Miller and their two 
children are moving to Knox 
City.

■The home was decorated in the 
holidays theme and each of the 
members had placed a gift for the 
honoree* on the beautifully de
corated tree.

Others present were Mmes. B 
J. Collings, Bill Walters, Jr., and 
Eugene Hickman.

BrowTi’s Sanitorium

Cift» th s t  are  sifit to frs rio u *  will drTIclil fem lntno hraii* SuggrA tionti a rhalvo tongiie. a  tm art
ho«leM chair, a m arble«top toffee tab le , a  p re ttr  %anifr ^ i tb  m alchiiig  chair, a  step-Eavinf hotlcM  cart. Anv 
o l  these item s o r  hundred* o t  o th er gift* Cor the  h o m e * *  mean lasting beanly* T h cro  is a gala array  of 
ap p ro p ria te  item s to  choose from  thi* year* (C haise, Cox Mfg. C o .| hostess chair, Shebovgan C iiair CU>*t eoffee 
table , Am erican F u rn itu re  >o%elty C o .| ^anity^ V nion F u m itu ro  C o.t bostem  cart, M enasha o f R ockford .)

DEAD

e tu ie  tusuM m m  v s i
VOU'RE RIG H T O FriC CR
GRIME OOESNT PAVt
THAT'S W9MV I 0 0  TO..

Ullli

800 W. 6th Street
C ISC O . TEXAS

’•"j Long, Jack Muirhead, Arthur Mur
rell, B. W. Patterson, Joseph M 
Perkins, Robert G. Perkins, Grady 
i’ipkin. Dr and Mrs. E. K. Town
send, Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Young. 
Mrs. W. 1*. Leslie, who wa.s e.s- 
corted by her son Bob Leslie of 
New York City, Mmes. C. W. 
Hoffmann, D. L. Houle, Frank 
Lovett and R. E. Sikes.

I

T EX A S
Motor Vehicle 

Safety
Responsibility

Law

Th, Stat, graaU you th, right to drive on the streets and highways

. . . BUT you can lose that right (your driver's license ond registratioru) 
lor failure to deposit security as proof of financial responsibility to sotisly 
any judgments thot may result from an accident in which persons are 
injured or killed, or property is damaged in excess of SIOO.

An aulomobife liabijily insuronce policy is the most popular 
and loatl »xp»asiv» method  of proving liaaneial respoatibilily 
under Ibis law.

FARMERS insurance: EXCHANGE ond TRUCK INSURANC:E EXCHANGE 
Dividend-Poying, Texas Standard form, Non-Assessable liability policies
are acceptable to the Slate as proof of financial responsibility.

SAVE
Get free copy of a brief digest of this law from

GEORGE A. FOX, Agent
313 N W alnu t

D itir ic t S a le , and C la im . O ffica ----C raay  H olal PavillioB
M inaral W alk , T axaa, T e x a .

EFFECTIVE
Pbon. 2SH J date of lawP b o n . 268-J

w
I
T
H

FARMERS INSURANCE EXCHANGE 
TRUCK INSURANCE EXCHANGE

Children Only 
To R ecelve Bag 
Of Candy Sat.

CARD OF THANKS

J. F. Williams proprietor of the 
Quality Shoe Shop on South La- ' 
mar Street and Mrs. Williams 
have decided to iielp Santa Claus i 
Saturday. I

'■I■. Williams stated that more ' 
adults than children were i.’<'ttiilC 
the candy that Santa is ptbudAg 
out on Saturday afternoons so 
he and Mrs. Williams are going to 
give a bag of candy to every child 
under 12 years of age, that will 
come by their shop Saturday af
ternoon following the drawing.

Our words cannot express oUr 
thank.s for each word of sympathy, 
the lovely floral offering, the 
bountiful supply of food, and the 
limyers that you gave dunng the 
lo*.' of our loved one.

May Our Heavenly Father re
ward you ii our Prayer.

ANIMALS
U n - S k i n n e c l  •,

( |- f c
• ’-ALd. CUU,bX'f 

CastlHnd

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO

The Huddleston family.

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
the favorite of 

fastidious people!
Don't tot soil and ita in i rob your clotboi of tbolr 
good-looks—shorten their tile. Our effid en t mod
ern dry deaning process assuredly protects, as well 
as cleans your clothes. Try our s e ^ c e .  next time. 
Call 20 for pick-up—Delivery.

HABKRIDER CLEANEBS
WEST SIDE o r  SQUARE

C O  TO  C H U R C H  SU N D A Y
—  I

A NEW DRINK
FIAVO * DteiVtD n O M

REAL ORANGES

BOTTIED BY

A N  O LD  C O M P A N Y

SEVEN-UP 
BOm iNG CO.

Why Not A Practical Gift For

CHRISTMAS
• Refrigerator
• Electric Range
• Dish Washer
• Washing Machine
• Automatic Blanket
• Console Radio
• Clock Radio
• G. E. Mixers
• Dormeyer Mixers

GIVE A GENERAL ELECTRIC...
• Vacuum Cleaner
• Coffee Makers
• W affle Iron
• Toasters
• Fri-Wells
• Clocks
• Sandwich Grills
• G. E. Irons

• Hamilton Beach Mixers 
• Arvin Chrome Dinette Sets

ALL CHRISTMAS TOYS 
RIG REDUCTION-RARGAIN PRICES

r<̂ L U C A S ’S
304 E. Main APPUANCE STORE Phone 666

give something for the jfffP fffi
-■’• t . - j r - v i  . . . .a-

WILLY WILLYS FURNITURE MART
EASTLAND PHONE 585 TEXAS

J
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McDowells Music Featured At 
Beethoven Music Club Party
The Christmas Party of the 

Beethoven Junior Music Club was 
held Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kilgore, 
with their daughter, (iayle as hoa- 
lesf.

The home was beautifully dec 
o ated In holiday attire for the 
occasion. A gaily lighted Christ
mas tree from whieh gifts were 
exchanged was the center of at
traction.

Herby Weaver, president, pre
sided and Lou Ann Corbell gave 
the minutes, and called the roll 
which was -nswered with the 
Christmas Theme, “Peace On 
Karth, Good Will to Men”.

The program was the work of 
McDowell and the following nUm- 
ben were pi-esenled.

Kileen Vaughan played “Festi
val. Month’ and Jana Weaver play
ed "To a Wild Ro*e” . Herby Wea
ver pleyed, “To a log Cabin."

Saltie Cooper told the Christ
mas story, “The Littlcat .\ngel".

Barbara Hightower and Gayle 
Kilgore played a duet, and Helen

Taylor played a piano solo.

Kefreshments of frosted cherry 
tiunch, s;,nd tarts nnd nuts were 
served by the young hostess c 
sisted by Riirbara Hightower.

Present were Kileen VaUghan, 
Sallie Coupei, Jana and Herby 
Weaver, Lou .Ann Corbell, Helen 
Taylor, Alice Joyce Cushman, 
Barbaia D'dton, Pat MacMoy, 
Geurgiu Thoma.s, Barbara High
tower, (iayle Kilgore, Mn. Kil
gore and Mrs. A. F. Taylor, coun
selor.

Announcement waa made of the 
next meeting January 14 in tho 
home of Snllie Cooper.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S J^omar St.
T*L 639 Eoftlond

Federated Clubs 
Honor District 
President
Mrs. Sam Sullivan, president of 

the Sixth District Music Clubs 
will be presented a past presidents 
pin December 21st in Goldthwaite 
her home tow-n.

The pin is a gift of the feder
ated club.- of the district, Mrs.

F. Taylor, chairman of the 
movement, said and i- an attrac- 
vive gold pin in-srilied with a .Mc- 
1-oweB gavel with pearl .-etting.

.Ml.-- -Mavis Dougla.- of San -An
gelo Is thi newly elected presi
dent.

l o n g  SNORT--U a long, cold ride Irom .Soutli Carolina to 
C;,ecnville, ()., so eleph.mts of the Mill- Brothers Circus are given 
a 'toddy" of three fifths of whiskey each as a prccautiotr againrf 

pi'.eumor.ia. The circu, was moving into lU winter quarters.

THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE 
Something Useful

CWo PIm Iic M el covers. T a ilo r  

m ado to  f i t  y e a r  c a r  ia  baauli* 

fu l ce lara . SpaciaJ f a r  th a  Holi* 

d ay  »aaaon.

39.95
• Ju a t c lip  ceu p o a  balow  and  

b r io f  it  in . w a will f iv a  you a 
f i f i  c a r t if ic a ta  w bicb will an* 
till#  tb a  ro ca ip ian t to m aka hia 
cboica to  Ibaaa b a a u tifu l covara.

Kendrick Quartet 
ToAppearOn ' 
Abilene Program
The Kendrick Quartet has ac

cepted an invitation to appear on 
the concert progiam with the 
Stamps Ozark Quartet of Wichita 
Falls, The Rangers Quartet of 
Dallas and the Robinson Trio of 
Mobile, •Aim.

The concert will be h?Kl Decem
ber 20th in the Fail Park Auditor
ium in Abilene.

Library To Be 
Closed Monday
The public library will be clof- 

ed .Monda> afternoon in nb.sei- 
vanco of the Christmas holiday.s, 
Mrs. W. W. Ijnkenhogei, library 
chairman of the Thursday After
noon Club -aid today.

The library will be open as Us
ual Wednesday afternoon, Decem
ber 2d, .she said.

W. .A. .<tilfs IS a patient this 
week ill the Ranger General ho.-pit- 
al, where he i.- rel>orted to be cri- 
ticall) ill.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
Thia Gift

C«rtificat« EntitI** lo $39.95
Dollari

On tb« purchuft# of Taiiorod Piftttic 'Sool Coeor*

FROM Presented
BLEVINS .MOTOR CO. 

Corner Commerce - Green
b y ...............

Eastland, Texas Auth*nlic«ting Signaturo

S P E C I A L S
For Christinas Shoppers, The Life Time 

CHRISTMAS GIFT

Singer Sewing Machines
222.50

BLEVINS MOTOR COMPANY
CHRYSLER—PLYMOUTH 

Phone 308
Corner Commerce and Green

Desk Models As Low As

TsbU Consoles At Low As 152.50 
89.50 to 149.50PortabU As Low As .....

Cabinets available in blonde, walnut, mahogany and maple

79.95
finishes.

Singer S2 Vacuum Cleaners as low as

EASY TERMS AVAILABLE
SINGER SEWING CENTER

West Side of Square Eastland Phone 863

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
Mow MUX Poe-T Foe. 'o u  
THIS BEAT'UP_ TvVO 
CRYSTAL 0AU.P i  DOIl^RS

— Am p  1 A'FEO 
WHOtt SACK OF- 
potatoe*- fcxi.
H'L-CU'S SIFT.' 
WIAVBE ThISLL- 
SHOW VI- WHERE

I To 016 IT UP/
' y ' ~ ' -

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
ikj t m c  R K y r  ’ A ’ -h e  Be4-T '■ —
OUACE ORONYLIE, 1-lA.N.CAV̂ n-N® 
AKE VVE ® O R 6 U EXPERT® INI 
TU i®  ig O T l  W A®  l-^TOWM au A K - 
W R IT T E M  BV ASTTEEP T
HAMILTON ® C R 'B E ?  \YA® Ui® 

J O N N  
WkNCCCK.

I  PONT OE- LIKE 1 - .

FJSt SOL I 5EANT- 
TO (50 ON LP L, SOLI 
TO T.JE mOS\i-  f lOULP  
CiOt b o r e a l . ) -A \E

---------------- '  WOKE
M ~KL®t  I.L SEK

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
Arc 3INCE THEN, 
EVERY ATTEMPT 
TO GET ME BN ;k  
INTO TH' ZOTt-l 
CENTURY HAi> 

FA ILED .

Eastern Star 
Christmas Party 
Supper; 6:30 p.m.

Ml iiiiM-r.- o f  the Usd* of  Kast- 
in 'luf will meet at tit-fO | m»i . to

day f'Ji a cohered <li'h -upper, 
wh'ch will 1m followed by the 
(-hrMtmr Mr> K. L.
<’:tr|M n t f i , wuithy .nation, ai 
nount *d.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Boggus 
Attend Company Party 
In Big Spring

-Mr ami .Mi -. Ja  1(. lioggu- 
Here in Big .Spring Sa 'iiu lay a ‘.- 
' t i id m g  u ili 't rivt .‘ale meeting 
end (h i is tm a  baiuiue’ fo li. 
•'iiploye.' Ilf tile I.. II. I 'r iie  .M»r- 

Taiitile 1 eii'pan).. and tla ir w ive '.
-Mr Ho:;g.; 1.- iiianag-i ot the

Ka.tluml bran h and wa- nne of 
'.he employee- t,i receisc a Chri-t 
m u r  bonu.‘ check

Personals
-Mrj. Roy Biiminghan and -Mr.<. 

Kllu Wertbrook of Foit  WortI 
vifited here with Mr*. K. F. Jom . 
and Mr.'. Sally llili and attended 
the Chri-'.ma- party of the Ea-i 
land County '<• Year I’lonvi 
Club.

Mr-. Lucy llrogdnn '.cconipani- 
• d thi III and vi.-ited licre with 
friend and relative.-.

Mr. and Mr.-'. I’at Murphy have 
received wo'd from their -on Sgt. 
I'a'. .Murphy Jr . ,  who i.' -dationed

at Hill Airforce ban ii* '-' It l-uk- 
City that he will be unable to 
make it home for Chrutinai the 
year. He write- hi- pan nt.- ot the 
extieme cold weather they n'<' 
having at th. time lie .a>> the 
ground r- com' .-d with now and 
ice and the colji o intenee tha 
unyoni wa nnable to he out.

•Ml. an.; .Mr«. B e rnard  F a r  ;. 
a n d  d a u g h te r ,  J u d y  H a i n i w i i  
he the overn igh t  guest.- here  in 

i the  home o f  Mr. u ’.d Mr-. Ifoli 
' King.

I Mr. and  .Mri. i jet .e Iiulir. ai.u 
mily o f  I 'hoenix, .Ariz., a re  tn.

; V . s!.- h e n  in th. hoii ■ Mr. 
a n d  -Mr»i Roy .Stoke-, oi i.. 
I. ■ T  I '.mt Vill ■■■--.

e-

Coming 
soon

Odessa Sfudies 
Heolfh Program

,\l .''I I.N. i>.. J1 M l'» 
.''Unit it toil iHipjc- u pr«f
•'ran ■ f  public health edjcati-’n 
Uf.d u:t “adeguut< ' wut»'f upply 
uuw bef'ii recoil »i ejid« d for Od»-: 
»a b> tĥ  .State Health l>*purt- 
'• en ..

t>de -a, htt by a -evt-re polic. 
outbreak the pH’*! e.jfht w«-ek-. 
need' “ tnodermzaliori f*f oidinai *

an 
th. 
uh 
U'

e-, strean.lir.K o f  prurl i  
(o o rd ina t ion  o f  ac t iv i t ie* ,” 
d e p a r tn  er.t ^a d • a

d b \  di-tri« . enyifiet-r 
Har.en.an o f  Lubbock.

Ode -n arid ^^•?or • ouMty off  
' ' t w ith Hafi! r Hf! 

da> H ai.cma:: ' rep-ir* • 4.
«,♦ I»dt h--*; » -

"lub-.tandard” in lAnitation faci- 
litii s, Tr.ere are 82 ouuide to ile t 
in tho city and 1,182 otheri in 
fringe area, around city limits.

Haneinun a leport -bowed 845 
-eptic tank- in greater Odesia, 4S't 
cersiroolr and C9 other praminea 
-with indelerraii.ate nethod of sew
age ditposal.

Hai.vmaii called the w a la r  «up- 
pl; "precar ioui.”  in the Odeaca 
irea,  w ilii “ i |ue-t io t iable  int4r.  <1n- 

■' in- ' '  be tw een  p n v a t e  a n d  
nicipal  w a te r  -ysterT,-.

R e o l E s t a t e
And Rentbia 

MKS j  C A LLISO N  
dboD* 347 -  920  W . C o a a .

TH E M ORE TIRES Y O U  T R A D E TH E BIGGER BOHUS Y O U  G H
SIZE

4 -P ly  B lack
Minimum* 
Allowance  
On 2  Tires

Minimum* 
Allowance 
On 4  Tires

+
Extra Bonus 
When You 

Buy 4  Tires
-

Minimum Total 
Allowance* 
on 4  Tiros

6 .0 0 -1 6 402 8 0 4 + 2 0 0 1004
6 .5 0 - 1 6 4 9 6 9 9 2 -f 2 4 8 — 1240
6 .7 0 - 1 5 440 8 8 0 + 2 2 4 = 1104
7 .1 0 - 1 5 4 8 8 9 7 6 + 2 4 8 1224
7 .6 0 -1 5 534 1068 4- 2 6 8 1336
8 .2 0 - 1 5  6 > 2  1 2 2 4  +  308 =  1532

* Above Allowances are for Traded-in Tires in Retreadable Condition 
^ and Tires with Unused M ileage are  W orth Still More

WARREN 
MOTOR CO.

' 306 E. Main Eastland

FRANK HERNANDEZ
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

400 E. M ain Phone 7S4

ABLES
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

A c ro tt F rom  Po«l O ffice

ALLEN
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

S03 W Main Phone 99.10

MILLERS* ^ ^
TEXAdo SERVICE STATION "C

SI 3 W Main P koM  141

A. R. CORNELIUS — Distiibutoi
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• NEWS FROM
STAFF

By Mrs, M. O, Ila.ard

M. O. alM wife wer-j il
Monday on bu> iie.'V. IVvas l*air AX in I ' 

i-H l*uhlii* S|H*akiii"

went to WvuliK'rford Saluiduy 
tians-iut bu*.hv-r.

to

Ib'iu'ii. ih all SOM of Ml
, *, XU 1* » „ i  M l- K. . KwjNC-, l.*--Mr .and Mr All- laG .h  anil . .u .lU at ihl:- lUilv'.

Kiiiabeth^ and ti. Johir-^’i; o f ; ___ ^
Kusiland . w* : ■ . iv »n 1 ^, , *f * 1 %i II* 1 Mr aiui N.i- O I U.uatii w«ri*ll h*m- - Mr «r'd M W ali i .  ,,  „ , .. \\ *ir . 'i  itoi -. Ihui^uaN.Uun.'an.

M . ami Mr A. <I i ‘:o-liy and 
Jo.M’.h livth - It.il Wba-netl v.er'' 

; uverM.*i'u vl »M ptr«n
I ' I' \!k*n V* -b s’.v

Mr. ui 1 1 IV Or *n Hal-
nit-iK v^*:f i - I'.-co Knday on

II. r .  Ueevr ' . a  a v 
Visitor in F.a'tljjiu W -Int lay

Ml.. O. I’ llax.ir.i V iti'd with
n r  paicni.', Ibe \S 

K.i tland Saturday.
II, Whiti - m

Ml. and M..- Ilan.son
and daUjihier, Mr*». l.onnie ('ros- 
t>, of Cisco were of Mr.
anil M Aiiau Crosby, Friday ev-

mn
Aar PI«c«

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

R«al E s ta ta  
Property Maaagtmool 

Homo oad Form Looas

‘C: In *on wh'» ^
p o>-.d a f o r t  Sti»<k’o'i. v*s!' «l 
wiih 111.' i'aiep*.- Vir a: i M’> •
F. IKndti.kon over Ih. \«/eekerd.

P A L A C E
CISCO, TEXAS

SATURDAY ONLY, DECEMBER 22 
Fun Show — Cartoons. Comedies, Prizes.

A Bonny Braids Doll or Daisy Air Rifle, your choice to 
be given the lucky ticket holder.

PennySiNGlETCN-Arthur LAKE

\LSO
KING OF THE BULL WHIP

w it h  1---!'. 1..1 R i i ;  . iP d  F u z 7'.

CASH
F O R

• COPPER • BRASS
• OLD CAR BAHERIES
• JUNK IRON
• CAST IRON
• OLD RADIATORS
• ALUMINUM

WE PAY TOP PRICES
KOEN AUTO SALVAGE

Dtlntar Lm
Dilmar I.i'e Ja».'hk.'. 14. of Vio- 

toria. anil lluibara .Inn PUro, 14, 
of Claw ford, Texa... have receivid 
nvoitnition for a job well done. 
They are thrilled with the excite- 
men* of lofiiiz cho.-er state win
ners in the 4 H Public Speakinir 
(iroirrani. Delmar and Karburu 
Ann do not undeiesliinat* the 
ner --ity foi beinit well-informed 
and projettiiiz their thouzht* and 
ideas Huently and inleretlinKly. 
Because of its interest in rural 
youth, the Pure Oil Co. provides 
merit awards in this proirram. 
Ha. bars Ann received a set of 
! ilverware, while Delmar was pre- 
icntcd with a 17-jewel irold watch.

In hie speech on **What 4-H Work 
Has Done for Me, My Home and 
.My Community,” Delmar showed 
how 4-H work had benefited every 
men-’ er of the family by teaching 
useful work skills and efficient 
methods and providiny recreational 
outlets. Similarly, other familie* 
learned to work toilet her, and all 
learned to function as a unified, 
productive, and cooperative com- 
munitv.

In •'Speak Cp for Freedom" 
Barbara Ann draw.< a parallel l.e- 
tween -Vmerica’a fiicht for freedom 
in colonial times, and the fiiiht our 
country faces today. The danyer, 
Barbara warns, is not only from 
the ouuide, but from within our- 
-elvet. We cann >t be apathetic 
about freedom, the reasons. We 
must work, perhaps fight for i‘ 
Certainly, we must spec up for it.

This activity i c. n.Iucted under 
the direction e. Ine Extension 
.Service of the Stnte Agricultural 
• .'ollege CM t'SD.l cooperating.

•M- ' .Ml C . 1 4!: ■m. V r.
.n I i.11 i .le-iy  I .M .i ,  \

I t;..r . r V.- .ors. KriiUy

; Ml, a.*id K C V'iilan',on,
. u J  .'I- Walt. r  Du..cun, 

j Ml Fio\ . ( law ley. V . Wayne 
AI. !• .1 .M.' O. T lluxard .it-
'■•nde.i the I l F l  n. ' t ii .g  at C - 
'* T* uy.

‘ Kev. and Mm. J. C. Pe'fiey .if 
:o were dinner gue^i. Sonday. 

of Mr. and Mr*. W T‘, Down ng.
1

Kob. ! Weldon andF  edd;

Dixie Drive Inn
V . W HI
Friri.ny and Saturday 

Decombor 21 - 22

Quite a number of people in 
tl - community are .-ufferin'T 
from coU.*. and the flu.

Texon Appointed 
Division Chief ;
W V.sillNiiToN, Dec. J1 (l l’il 

I Ma.'. Cea Koderick K. .\llen, 
commanding general of the l*th 
Corp in Japan and a native of 
Marshall, ha.- been named to succe
ed Maj. lien. William K. Harrison 
■i- commanding general of the 9th 
Infantry Divi.ioii at Fort Dix, .V.

I J., the .\rmy ha- announced.
] -Maj. Gen. Clo'i.-i F. Byen, com- 
i mander of the 10th Coip-* in Korea 
will -ucceed .\llen and Harn.son 
will become deputy rommnnding 

i. i.nl of the sth .\rn-,\ in Korea.
.Mien graduated 

AAM in 191.';
from Texas |

C A L L  601 F O R  T E L E G R A M  
C L .IS S IF 1 E D 5

MAJESTI C
aa l a t m i a i i  t Mt at ai
Friday and Saturday

CAGOEyi
eHYi«.s fiiAxmt 1

EBQQBBgS
It N I a I ' t ■■ I I I . I * T > t ,
Friday and Saturday

P A L A C E
C I S C O , „ T E X A S

Thursday S  Friday 
Deesmber 2 0 - 2 1

OOLOS

W nt Main St. Phone 9505 Atso StLtCTIO SHOIT SuajtCTS

Perfect for HIS Christmas!
i i a m t u t g

llliile Dress Shirts
Hanway's are fops in qualify! 

Here is a Thriffy giff value!

Sleeve Lengths . . .  32 to 35 
Neck Sizes . . .  14 to 17

Ti... 'o a .-iar» <'hn«trra.^ i-iff Buy
a -ither ff. a f ,e d ’ i ■. ,o.e fmm French or 
11- uii, • off . F , , «hirt i indi'.'dually 
11 ll.ifi-Tari. « -apt>»il l o i  can rely o:. Han-

Hanway Ties
llariMay tie rate, high for 

;ur Chriitr.a- giving. Tl 
bu-lget-prieed .«election ha 
new patter"" in beautiful 
color combinations to - iit 
every taste.

98c

News and Fox - Crow 
Cartoon

L o n f  po ifiii w ith  t ta v i. 

F re n ch  cu ffs .

B U R R S
A B U T l S R v  B R O T H i R S , S T O R K

F sv o rit*  ity le  w ith r s f u l s r  

co lla r an d  cu ffs .

IAST T im i RAYMINT PLAN! 
PO PU L M  LAYAWAY-PLAN! 

CO N V fN ItN T COUPON iO O K * !

Joy Drive In
lisco & Eastland Highway

Friday and Saturday 
December 21 - 22

BREATHLESS SUSPENSE!
SIC (T
M O M  THf 
ifO iN N tN C I

PAUL DAITSARA

DOUGLAS-BEL GEODES

MUMKO

JAPANI

i n i j i  21L’
U E

Cartoon

REMOVAL S ^ i£
FINAL CLOSE OUT PRICES

1951.52 Ciosley - Shelvador 
REFRIGERATORS and DEEP FREEZES

1 ONLY DC 9 n c f niArniiTAn r e g u l a r  339.9s 
9 C U  FT. nCrtllU llnAIUn c l o s e o u t ‘284.95

automatic defroster ‘229.95
; . ° c T r r  " AUTOMATIC DEFROSTER ‘349.95
1 ONLY DC 75 OACT Allf REGULAR 249.95
71/2 Cl 1. FT. dUl 1 IlLUll C L O S E O U T ............................................. ‘214.95
1952 MODEL W ITH  SHELVADOR ||CCD CD CC7C RECUI AR 439 95 
1 ONLY 12 CU. FT. IIClll T IlE *' ^ CLOSE O U T ..................... ‘351.95
1 ONLY' 8 CU. FT. FIDCCTAMC GUARANTEE STILL GOOD
(R epoaseiacd) rlllCdlU llC  S o ld F c r  289.95. CLOSE OUT .....................

•
‘150.00

COME - LOOK. RUY-AND SAVE NOW

■*i

RANGES and HEATING STOVES
ONE ONLY 

AMERICAN BEAUTY

GAS RANGE
169.95REGULAR 199.50 

CLOSE OUT

ONE ONLY
FIRESTONE ELECTRIC

REG. ?.89.95 
CLOSE OUT

RANGE
169 95

ONE ONLY 
NO. 418 THOMPSON 

CIRCULATING

GAS HEATER
12.95REG. 17.95 

CLOSE OUT

TWO ONLY
No. 55 THOMPSON RADIANT

GAS HEATERS
11.50REG. 15.95 

CLOSE OUT

SMALL TMOMPSON RADIANT 
ONE ONLY

GAS HEATER
‘9.95REG. 13.25 

CLOSE OUT

TWO ONLY 
No. n o  THOMPSON 
aRCULATlNG BATH

GAS HEATER
REG 5.95 
CLOSE OUT 4.49 •c

BENDIX HOME LAU NDRY EQUIPMENT
BENDIX— ONE ONI.YIDAIICD *"L00R s a m p l e  r e g u l a r  179.95 PnUNCIf FULL GUA RA N TEE C L O S E O U T ........................................... ‘9995
F.CONOMAT— ONE ONLY

AUTOMATIC WASHER REGULAR 229.93
CLOSE O U T ........................................... 139.95

G Y R O M A T IC -O N E  ONLY

AUTOMATIC WASHER REGULAR 299 95
CLOSE OUT ........................................... ‘249.95

COME - LOOK - BUY - AND SAVE NOW

CLOSE OUT ON 

9 x 1 2  LINOLEUM

R U G S

ONE ONLY
RCA

TELEVISION
169.50REG. 249.50 

CLOSE OUT

Many More Items 
(M Special 

VALUE
Yes it's true—in the eorly part of 1952 we will cloM our Eoitlond store. This tinaely m Ic now to help 
stretch your Xmas dollars and help ourselves by saving on expensive pocking and moving bill to Midland. ^  ^

ALL YOU nSHERMEN GATHER AROUND
Just received our Spring 1952 shipment of H. & I. Rods, Tackle Boxes, 
Minnow Buckets, Nylon, Lo-Vision (Rainbow) L i n e s ,  Hooks, Floats, 
Stringers, Sinkers.

CLOSING OUT AT 20% OFF...
You save $1.00 fo every $4.00. Now why waif until Spring to buy.

All Merchandise that has been sold and that will be sold under 
warranty or guarantee will be properly token care of.

C ecil H olH ield
On The Square

.nd


